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j CAN1'!' I'UV IIAM..

The Jloston llloomcr Girls niul
Bohemian baseball teams oicwmd

buta on the Btotiflcr field Tuesday
It was plain to be seen from the
time the first hall wan thrown Hint
the girls were not in tin- - gome.
They hnve a little Hcheine hy which
they manage to run in a few hcoioh

mid that in thin, their catcher, a

man, in n very fine batter, never
Inillni; to pnneli out a "two or
three hugger," whenever the
banes are full, whether it is his turn
at the bat or not, he bats. The
home team phtyed fuir boll, con-

sidering that they had not practiced
since the gniuu with the Iuigetie
Ramblers, n mouth ago. The fol-

lowing is the line up of the two
teams:

DOIIHMIANH lil.pOMHUH

Mcl'iirland c Miller
McOueen p St Clair
Harms ss Drown
Ilcmenwiiy lb UoherUon
Robinson sb Buckley
Knox 3I1 Nehou
Wallace If Carrie Nation
Uhiir cf Dunbar
Bennett rf Hall

Thei following is the .score by in-

nings;
Bloomers o 1 o o o 1 3 o 17
Bohemians 3 3 o . o . 30 17

The only featuie of the game was
Canic Nation, the smasher, .smash-

ing the ground once, in left field.

James 1'otls umpired the game.

coMn.in'itn .

The grading oud mriend"inizing
of Main and Wall streets is now
completed and the streets present a
good uppcniituec. Mr. I.ea the
contractor informed a 'Nugget re-

porter that he had gone behind
something like 200 on the con-

tract which is very much to be re-

gretted. He has done a first class
jnhfiom beginning lo end and in

man instances going beyond the
riquiicmcntit of his contract in or-

der lo do so. The .streets ore
muuethiug that our little city should
be proud of, for there are many
towns of twice our population that
do not have as good streets. They-wil- l

lat for many years and will
require very little work to keep
them in goo.! shape. .Such im-

provements sjienk well for any city.

W1U. MOVH TO SHAIYUt.
Wm. Ilemenway formerly iden-

tified with Mr. Burkholder of this
city in the general merchandise
business, and who recently sold his
Interest to Ins brother, D. II. Hem
cuwav. returned from a visit to
Seattle-las- t Sunday. While in Sc

little lie identified himself with the
Seattle Cracker and Candy Co

nud has accepted a position with

the firm as city salesman. lie will
remove his family to that city,
leaving here next Sunday. Mr.
Hcmeuway and family have many

friends here, formed through an
association of sonic ten years, who

will regret to see them depart for

their new home, at the same

time wishing thorn happiness and
prosperity.
CONK 1'C.K THKItlt MONTHS ,

The genial Frank Hnmbrick has
been seen on the streets the .last
week the first time for three months.
Prank is pretty much of a stayer

at any thing he undertakes, hence

his absence for the specified three
months, He has been working at

the Gecr and Rouse saw mill most

of the time and just now has com-

pleted the contract for delivering

6,000 ties from that mill to the S.

P. Co. here. Mr. Ilambrick got

his ties down without mishap and

says he cleared $4.00 per day on

the deal.
A COMM.IMKNT.

The Southern Pacific Co. as well

as the O. R. & N. Co., have issued

passes to many of the prominent

farmers of the valley, soliciting

their attendance on a series of

lectures to be, given this week at

the Agricultural college nt Cor-valli- s,

with the view of interesting

them in the advanced methods of

fanning, stock raising and dairying.

Among those honored are to be

found the names of Alex Cooley,

Felix Currlu, Ira Conner and J.h
Tones of this city. The gentlemen

left forGorvallis Wednesday onU

expect to return Friday.

MIIT AOAIK.' '

Severnl yirtw ago there lived in

this little city two young liulleii,

Misac Clara Wiley and Carrie
Wagner, who wciu the denrcul
fileudd. It was seldom out wan

scu without the other, A time
rolled by bringing forth ninny
change, the girls were scperaled.
Miss Wiley moved with her parents
to Salem and wns married to Mr. C.
Hughs, while a few years lutcr
Miss Carrie. Wagner became Airs.
James and has since resided at I,o
Angeles. Neither one had heard
from the other for several cars
until last Sunday, when they met
here in

' Cottage Grove, each hav-

ing returned to visit their old
home.

OI'I'TIIK TKACK.
Wednesday moruiujr the north-

bound overland was Jetting off the
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" special car
at this place, in some way the sig
nal of the brakemmi was not ob
served by the engineer and the train
smashed into the bunk car of the
work train standing on the switch.
No particular damage was done, ex
cept one xiir of trucks on the bunk
car was derailed. The boys who
were sleeping in the ear were pretty
well shaken up.
SOCIAL AT CUHWHLi..

The Ivpworth League gave an
icecream and strawberry social at
Cieswell last Friday evening. A

musical and literary program was
tendeied, which was well gotten
up and a credit to the little city.
A large crowd was present and all
seemed to enjoy themselves to their
heart's cmitent. The people 1

Creswell know how to have a good
time.
IIKAVY J.08B

Geo. II. Small, well known here,
arrived from IJabteru Oregon Tuesr
day. Mr. Small brought a baud of
horses to the valley with him com-

ing via the military route. NeHr
Kitson Springs he met with an nc- -

c dent which resulted, in the death
of six of his best hordes. The
county bridge near the Hill pine
broke through with big hors,
which resulted, in the death ufsix
of them as stated above.

I.KCTl'KKl).

Rev. Green, of the Ktigcno
Divinity School, also a graduate of

the Phrenological School of San
Francisco, lectured on phrenology
at the Christian Church Inst Fri-

day aii'i Saturday evening to a
small audience. His lectures were
interesting and deserving of a
crowded Ivouse.

lir.ACK3H.irH SIS01' HKNTHU.

Mr. Miller, of Kugeue, has rented
the Ilemenway blacksmith shop on

Main street and will continue the
business. Mr. Miller conies highly
recommended and as one who
thoroughly understands his busi-

ness. He has bein employed for
some time in the Frazer Iron works

at Eugene.
TO T1IK HOSl'ITAI..

Master Guy Van Riper." who has
been seriously ill with an abscess

on his back, was taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital at Portland
this week, where an operation was
pcrformed.The doctors pronounced

the disease consumption of the
vertebra. At last 'accounts he was
getting along nicely.

moving.
Jenkins and T.awson have fitted

up fie Bennett buildug on Main

street preparatory to moving their
shelf naods into the some from the

Lurch building on Fifth street.
They will still retain the Lurch
building for n shop.

I'UNUKAr; sukvicks.
The funeral services of the late

John II. England was held Sunday
at 1 1 o'clock at the C. P. church in
this city. Rev. Wooley, of Fair- -

mount, preached the funeral ser-

mon to a large audience.

NJW RKQISTKR.

The Imperial Hotel has a fine

new register. It is one ot tue latest
designs for hotel registers and is

very nicely gotten up.

NKW PUNCK.

Mr. A, Nelson has erected a now

picket fence, on his residence
nronerty, which adds much to the
appearance of the place,

&11 About you.
15, 0. Conner wan In town Monthly.
I!. I'. Smith was In town Monday,

0. Briuieati loft for Mm Helena Mod
day,

l0 ,)Uy. Wc have" realized for some days that we would have to da
Wlllla our street Mon-- . Just have tol We're doing it. And the chances are that this city never saw such

cuts in Not many weeks until wc will begin to think of fall airain. but we dare not think
am. Stfliilon was up from CraW(ill
"'"My' ''',

i IVtrle was over from. Lorsne
Tuesday .

Hugh lluhim JoftJ'rMsy morning for
Iiollf'llllft, .

Mrit. o. II, Stoih wont to KukUiio
Thurwjiiy .

Mr. O'Nw l of Citnuull, van in Ihi
oily Humliiy.

O. XV. Movd Isft Istit Priilnv monilitir.
for Italminia.

Goo. Comer of Silk Cruek was In
town 'fnesday.

0. lMCnox and son, o( l!iiuno, weio
In town Monday.

Al I'nrki'f U down from the Mayflower
mint) in llohuiniii. '

V, H, Clniri'lilll eiune duwii roin
Ooinatock Sundrty.

MatSuhr wan down to Utiiteiie litis
wutK on imtUiicjtN.

"Undo" Sum fiHrontto, of Jibuti: Jiiitte,
wiih iii town Satunlny.

HiiKOiic IIowi, of OohucjII, wiih In
lown on liiHltieKH iTiiMy.

It. .1. JuiiiiIiiich arrived in town Mon-

day from Southern Oregon.

Mit Iioekwornl, of 1,0111111', was visit-lu-g

hi lliis uity ihiM wnuk,

C. H. Jones wi down to the county
sent on IjiitdniHii Tniwlay ,

(Mm. XV, liny, of Monuitno, AViipIi,,
wHin tlitiCirovu thin vek.

.J0I111 IIoIIhiiiI nifldo a hnxiiKisH trip to
i;ir'i'iH! the flrit of tlie wet'k.

' Unclii" Kill Martin wan down to Kil- -

gene lliis wevk atttjiidiii;; court.
John l!dnin!lt. the huker, wag down to

Kuu'ene Imitl-'ridu- on Inisino.
It. Vs. Morrl". of K'iL'"n. was rvu- -

Intorocl al the Shurwooil Monday. ,

Ml Johnson rctunifil liotne to Drsif:,
Snndiiy after an oxivndi'd vinit liuic.

fioo. Sniiill, of Hilvar UUe, arrlvoil in
tlm Grove on Tiiwduy's afternoon looul.

C. I,. .Tolinson, of SnliMii, .a prominent
mining niHii. wan in tlio city thin .

Mi Ianra JontM Iwfl Monday for m

lriidown llio valley an f.ir as I'ortliind.
I). Y. Allison slid wif h wore viiti"i?

Iii pin cnte in thin city during the past
uook.

Will Jlecklby ctnpiMxl ofTlicre Monday
on hi rutnrn" liulnu to O.ikluiid, from
Kiigene.

.Attornwa Jwuno Kjiox mid P. C.
Khy went to KujiuiiB .Monduy moriiliiK
to hui'ihi xHpn. r

Mrs. K. Snffiird, from Ohio. wh in
town Moidy on her way to Iminu to
vivit friwudii.

Win . Mi'Q'ieen (miiu1 ovrr from ,I.o-an- t)

MoihImv t (day ImI! with thu
Tdoiil.iy.

Iwton L, l"wi wlio Ikih lifcn
if ) at Kugeue, ret nriitxl tu

thin city Monday.

Mis IJilna Miirtln M'tnrne'l from ICn--

nt" Holiday wlicie ehu has heun vinil-in- n

Mi Kmix.

John Wipjjern, llit well known minor,
wit- 111 town lat Motidry lotiirnitig to
Wlldwood ThomIuv.

C. II. Wnlliice wfnt to Kiigeno Mon
dav to hnild tliu cliiiiincyH in tlio flti
new rt'silfiu'B Iwini; eoiibtrimtod thiro
hy Mr. 0. F. Knox.

P ive Moliv win 11 ims'Cnuor on Mon-
day' tmrlv train to lingaim to borvo on

lio jtiry during oontt.
Mi" Imm K. Joiiof, of ltosi'bnrji, is

horn to icnd 11 ftnv davs among lior
rolalivf and many friends.

Mr. W. I), finiiniin rtilnrned I101110

from h few wt'tk' vi't witli ruiativos
and fiiund at Ilrownsvillo.

Mr. J.K. 0trnndor iftnrned homo
JMdav from 11 wwk's viit witli her
dailKlitur, .Miss Xi nil at Kuui'iii".

Mr.U. S. Wlllcon, of
Iowa, is lieiB viHitiiiK hi noil Mr. Will-noi- l,

oili' pwpulur retiiiirant man.
White returned homo Saturday

from Kiigene wheroho 1ms heen ultend-in- g

I'ominoiiceinent of tlio U . of 0.
UnrlB J0I111 Slielton wlio has been

in the liills for many moons
wauslmkini; hands with Ina friends last
Monthly.

Mr. Lastor Toaier and wife, of Knsrene.
nro viriitlnc Ji'ith Mr. Toiler's father at
urosweii. Jir. losiur was in Wiiu fity
Monday.

W. G. Killincheck. of Prinoville. was
in town this wook. llo reports overy-thii)- t;

in a llonrlHhliiL' couJition in that
part of tho country.

Guy Stono wlio hns heon attending
jliooi iii San Franc'inco for boiiio time,

is vlHltmsr his puronts Mr, anil Mrs.
John btono at uutswoll,

A. J. MoDonald. of Wallace, Idaho,
wlio has been looking over the llolieniiii
district, for somo time returned from tlio
hills this week and left for his homo.

Mrs. Carrio .Tamos, of Los AiiReles,
Calif., arrived lioro Sunday niorninc for
nn extended vibit with her mother, Mrs.
J. II. Shorwood, and niiniorous friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. White- and Mr.
Jas. Hart, Sr., returned homo Monday
moriiini; from Uossland, It. 0. Mtsirs.
"White- and Hart have heon working in
tho mines at that place.

Miss Eva HIlilhlsB and Homa Jame-
son, of Montosmio, "Wash., stopped oil'
hero to visit their uncle, W. II. Dlair
and family tho first of the-- week. They
wero on tlioir way to California.

Mrs. P.M. Walsh and two dmightors
went to Mt. Angel, Monday, to attend
the cominoncoiuent oxemlsbs of tho Mt.
Ansel school, liar son Thotnns, who
has been attaivllni tho school returned
homo with her,

Easy Piices
If there is such a tliftitr. it u-i- make

"wnywo
tt'hliowMsoii KOIelhing.

merchandise.

ntlctu'-inifthe- U

Mnrlinllown,

Wednesday,

about it with all this merchandise on
OIlU 1,1,1 ' do say that we will
country

WE ARE GOING

A .75 'i'lerc are corscts and
Duchess orsets and some that

, ar(, cane,i corsels wllcn
they should lie called

lor VP.57 coffins. Villianeous
things that they are. This week
we want to call your attention to a
real corset thecelebrated "Duchess"
a corset that is form fitting, cotu- -

fortable, durable. A corset that is
well worth 3!75. This week, all
sizes $.57.

Summer Corsets

$,75 quality $.50.

If you will try one of our "Royal
Worcester" straight fronts, you
will be pleaied. The price is$i. 25.

R. W. Ncwlaiid.

Brief.
Look at IJakin A Hrintmvt hIioos.

ViilitHhle minim; orty 111 Jiu- -

hernia for sale. Jerome K nox am! wo.
I tidies craHh ekirts from GOcts toiL'.OO.

nt Lurch's.
Geo. Griffith for prices on cleaning

ami (lyuttiff- -

Anew invoice of plated ware, clocks,
etc., at Madscn'ii.

Codsir posts for sale any amount. In
quire at lids oitice.

Perfumes, thehesttohe had, Benson
DruCo.

You g And fnwh fruits nud
vegetable al Tliu Oauli Grocery Co.

Hand real uelnte lwrgnlils of Jerome
Knox & Co.

I.ates millinery everv week low pricoa
aitouish all. Kxjierient'uil tilinmer.

N. Ji. Ewb. & Sox.
Menu' and womens' bIiocs at 50c per

pair at Calcin & ISristows.
Toilet articles, Benson Drug Co.

Alara aswirtment of tho grunt s.

I'osluiiij Cnrnmel and rig Prune
Ceieals, at Ciuninings.

They are the cheapest mid best
Kakin& lirislowD shoes.

Look at tlicwe Judies watches just re
ceived, at II. C. MaiUcn's.

I' llle resiliences, eiioico lots, DUSinoiiS
hhuks for sale Jerome Knox A Co.

Snve money in Inlying imds of N.E.
;Iilea 1VS011. Their prices win trade.

Suits! Suits!! Tailor iiiado suits! !! !

Up to date 111 everv respect, from f 10 up.
(Jul I niul see samples.

GlIO. lloilLMAK

If you want nnytliing in the line of
prtitungshiMrs call on liritlln, o.itcii Co.

Stntimcry, puni, pen liolders, and
lieneils of every description at JJuiison
Urug Co.

Stationery, tho hest in tlio 111:11 ket, to
lio found 111 Uottngo Urove, at isenson
Drug Co.

Wo have on hand a large stock of
kilii'drii'd ilooring, celling and rustic in
grades 1 'J and S, Let us make you
special prices.

lJooTii-Kiaii- Lumiiki: Co.

Just reeoived this week a choice va-
riety of lathes mid Misses line shoos.
Calf and see them at Cumming's store.

lluv vour fruit jars at tho Cash Gro
cery Co. They handle tlio best.

The drug stock of Benson Drug Co. is
choice, complete, iiml absolutely the
nest In tlio market, try us.

Got your prescription lilted nt Benson
Drug Co, l'uro drugs, of superior
quality.

Those now gents donhlo chains at II.
Madsen's lire beauties. See them.

Go to Geo. Bohlman's tailor shop
Main street and seo Ids fall lines of
samples and goods. Ho can pleaso you
in any stylo or nno you may uosire.

Only the best drugs in tlio market at
Benson Drug Co. Bring your prescrip-
tions.

Tho Cash Grocery Co. keep tho moat
complete lino of groceries in tho city.

I wjll from now soli anything in tlio
millinery goods at cost prieo.

Mas. Guo. Boiii.man.

Fresh candies every day, iiiado from
pure sugar at tho Tailor shop,

Try n Sunday dinner nt tlio Impmuaj,
UoTiiii. Served from 12 in. to 1:80 p
111. and up to date in all respects.

Everybody pleased wfththoir trimmed
hats at Ni h, Eleca & Son, niul money
saved,

Arc vou a farmer? .Toronto Knox & Co
will so)l yon a farm or several farms to
suit your convenience.

..Seo I)p, Lowq if you need glaasoaat
otic.0 at ho will not return untlb next

for Summer Days

hand. We are not pleading with
save you mor money the next few

TO GUT PRICES

Picnic Table Linens
Priced Cheap

These are medium priced, medium
Tirades ol table linens. Under
priced for the grades. Priced es-

pecially for outing parties who
would rather save their finer linens
for use not quiet so rough. And a
saving here too for those who perfer
economy in their every day table
fixings and for hotels and restau -

rants. I

T'y Red Damask. 58 in., 50 cent
quality nt 40c a yd.

Superior White Damask, 56 in.,
regular price 40c, at 30c a yd. 60 in
65c quality, 50c a yd.

Superior Sntin Damask all pure
linen, $135 quality, 90c a yd.

R. W. Newland.

W. S. ClIKISMAN.

&

K

k

PricesT

Turnouts, Double
Grove,

Dealer in merchandise has now a well selected stock of choice
family groceries which he selling lowest living prices.

special values in gents furnishing goods, and
underwear, etc., all REDUCED PRiCES. Bargains in

Misses and Shoes.
addition stock he now balance of the

Schuller stock of shoes less than
Everybody cordially invited to

The Xugget takes pleasure in announC'
ing tlio success of the Drain Normal
tlio past year. Tlio new catalogue is
ready for distribution and ought to bo
read by every young person desiring to
tako a normal course. Tlio demands
mndo upon the school tho past year, tor
teachers, has led tho management to
provide for touchers review clases nt the
opening of tliu fall term Tho regular
woik will proceed according to tho
course of study. The of tho
training department Ims been increased
by additional teachinc forcoand belter
equipment-- . Catalogues can bo had by
nddiossingthe president, Drain.

T. XV. and J. A. Blow wero tho
guests of homo friends hero Sunday.
Junction Tillies.

Quito a number of Cottago Grovo
young people went to Creswell last Fri-

day evening to an ice cream social and
entertainment.

waxtkd xr.L'STWonTiiY men'. axd wo-

men to travel and tidvertiso for old es-

tablished house of solid financial stand-
ing. Salary and expenses,
nil payablo'in cash. Jo re-

quired. Give references and enclose
self addressed stamped Ad-

dress 335 Claxtou Bid. Chi-
cago.

"Tickets will bo on enle July 3rd
4th, good for return up to July 9th, in-- j
elusive, between all points on Oregon
Lines, at tare lor tho rouiui trip.
Don't fail to tako advantiigo of this op-
portunity to visit your friends, Grand
celebrations will be held at different
points on our lines.

E, ICtter, wlio purchased tlio saloon
business of Jas. Ilildelmrn, and later

out to Thomas ltoherts, of Ashland,
loft witli ids family this morninu'for
Cottago Grovo Bert Adder- -

tou.tlio 0. l . tlrenmn, departed this
morning for a visit witli relatives' at
South Taeoma,'Waah. Ho will also take
a trip to Vnncouvori B, C. and points

eastern Washington view of im-
proving Ida health. Heviow.

Aftor vnrious delays, tho boundnry
lluo between Lnno and Benton counties
is to bo dotorininud. woik is to bo
iono Jointly botweon Surveyors Collier

of Lane and Waggoner of Benton,

T

you to come and buy, just to help us--

weeks than any other store in this

TO THE QUICK

Better Belts For
The Money

Always so here. Always better
belts for the money here than else-
where. Always prettier. Always
the best selection. Iktter belts for
the money than usual here this
week, made so by the lateness of
summer's coming. These belts
want to leave here badly. These
P"ces will cause them to bid us
good-bye- .

I'"ancy Colors, 35c at 25c
Regular 75c, now 65c
Always sold for 60c, now 50c

Lkatiihr Biji.ts Buckles 50c
regular, "tfour choice now for

cents.

R. W. Newland,

Em Hangs.

The Fashion Stables
GUi'isinun B"SS, Proprietors.

Proprietors of the
find 6

Black Butte Stage Lines, g

Reasonable
First-Cla- ss or Single. ..........

Cottage Oregon.

Geo, Gumming;,
is at He is also

offering men boys .shirts,
gloves, at greatly

Ladies, Childreus
In to regular is offering the

at

eflicieney

$780nyenr
canvnsting

envelope.
Manager,

and

ono

soltt

in in

Tho

25

Bohemia

general

cost.
call aud get prices.

George Gumming.

Coixiixiori
Rough. Lumber,

S6 per 111. at
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

Saginaw, Or.

W. H. ROBINSON
Practicing Physician.

Office and residence on River street
near Wall, Cottage Grove, Ore.

John Skaggs was in town Tuesday.
Horses for saio or trado. J. II.

Hawlev .

Dr. Rchlcef made a flyinc trin to Eu
geno Jlonday.

Call and seo tho fluo lino of enndiot at
Tlio Cash Grocery Co.

Don't fail to rend tho now ads of R.
W. Nowland and Garman & Hoinonwiiy
in this issue.

Bownroofnir dried or hnlfdry floor-
ing, coiling and rustic. Tho Booth-Kell- y

Lumber Co., nro making special
prices on kiln-drie- d lumber.

"Why not spend thovnention nt Yn
qtiinn Bay, whero can ho had excellent
faro, good fishing, good bathing, alluring
rides and rambles. Tlio courses and ex-
ercises at the summer school, of 1001, a.
Newport, will afford great variety of
instructions, diversion and entertain-
ment. No other resort offers equal at.
rnctions and advantages."

waxtkd. Capable, rolinblo person In
overv county to renrosent Inraoeomnanv
of solid rlnaiiohd reputation ; $03G salary
per vear, payablo weekly ; $3 per day ab-
solutely Hiiro and all expenses j straight,
nona-uu- o salary, no commission; salary
paid each Saturday and expense monev
advanced each week. STANDAUD
HOUSE, 384 Deabuobx St., OkicaoOi


